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PENN STATE AMBULANCE'
UNIT TO REMAIN HERE

Men Are Quarteredr in Old Main And
• Will Be Here For An Indefinite

Length Of Time
\

-

TO ASSIST IN DRILLING -

THE CADET REGIMENT
The Penn State Unit of the United States Army Ambulance

Service arrived in State College last Saturday night from Allentown
and took ,up quarters in Old Main Building where they will be sta-
tioned for an indefinite period The Unit, commanded by First Lieu-
tenant Edwin B. Lawyer, consists of forty men all of whom are here
with the exception of privates "Ben" Cubbage and "Jim" O'Donnell.
who will join their Unit as soon as the football season is over.

The Unit was transferred to State' College entirely through the
efforts of Dr. Sparks, who on his recent trip to Washington sought
the aid of Secretary of War Baker, and through him the consent of
the Commandant of the Allentown Encampment. While here the
men will continue their training in military and hospital work andwill also teceive instruction In Cony°,

tuitional French. The undergtailunte'
members of the Unit will also hate the
oppoi tunny to take about ids et edit
bourn of college work If present plans
are Sailed out the ambulance men Sill
assist, the mllltmi down tment In the
inch action of the cadet t ogiment
There are thlro -three former Penn
State students in the Unit

FRESHMAN TEAMS
BATTLE AT PITT

The Unit left Allentown loot lOhlay
morning' nt ten o'clock, toweling In
mix Packaid truelto Tl• 4 an/Y.4M lit
IlerrieburgFriday evening where the)
Moved over night, coming to State
College on Saturday by the au), of
Mlltlinburg - P•ive of the trods will be
ieturned to Allentown together with
a field kitchen, only one buck being
kept at State College

The men me gum toed in Old Maio
Building:quo melt being maligned to
a room. They brought theh regula-
tion filmy cola with them The Lliange
from the cold olioxere of the Allentown
Camp to the waim motel of Old Main
baths In greatly appreciated hl tut•
mon.

Conch Martin's Eleven Is Primed
- For llard Struggle—Pitt Fresh

Have Strong Team

Penn State's undefeated Flt.llm.o
football team mill ;oh* its anal gam
of the 1017 Neilson on Stant d it, Ithen 1
mech. the Pitt find yeat leant at Pltta
butgh Indlratlonx ate Abut thin bat
tie mill be n worthy inellralaaly to tit
01100111 Thankaghing Day chetah, be
tweet. the lite 'entalty teat.; 110(1
trams aro confident that they 11111 gall
the Herat 5. and they ale all maned for
II 1111111 I ontest

The commanding niece: of the Unit
Is -PIM Lieutenant. Edwin 11. Limy.
of Occidental College, Pasadena, Cali-
fornia. John C Heir. 'l7, Is first ser-
geant. and T. M. Reed and Spencer M
lerecaresergennut. Lieutenant Lawyer
came east last June With the famous
Pasadena Ambulance Unit as a mimic.
He won his commission competitively
lest August and has since then .heen
In command of the_ State men At
Occidental College, from which he
graduated In 1914, he was an MI-100nd
athlete, winning his team In duce
Booths ,- football, baskethall end track
tic Wllll honored with tile captaincy of
[ha varsity basketball team for tun
years and also ceptained the flack
team one year. 110 enthuslasticalll
declares that State College Is the moot
homelike place he has visited since
coming east, the general atmosphme
here being very similar to that of his
alma. mater In California.

Last )ent, the thee and White nnob-
men 'entitled with It welbe.u•nnl vie-
toty. the clone being 7 to 0. The game
aim clone (torn the outset and Wolfe
won the -mime far Penn Stiat, , by n
eenitationni t un tot it touch dim it.
Smarting under thin defeat, the Pitt
3callings ate eager for a chance to get

Ievenge on *Saul'day.
In so far txB cornpalatise lomat; go.

the Penn State Freshmen appeal to he
by far the stronger Conch Unrtin's
proteges have not yet been defeated.
while Pitt has lost to Kiski, Sytheuse
and Penn. The 111x1 tun teams iIIINO
been defeated by the Blur and 'White
eleven. Sytaelnie by an ovelultegning

011 C

However, comp/native 000100 me
usual]) 1101th just about nothing. and
this in exceedingly evident In thin cane
The Pitt team Sant will meet the Fresh-
men on Saturday in n fati monger tag-
gregntion than the one that lost to
St mouse and, Penn Meteor.. the)
ale 1110)Ing on their onn field. which
alv.avn mikes a Pitt team light t 1 nth.
The most receilt achievements of the
Pitt )earlings have been the defeats
which the) have ndminintesed to Ind!-

1 Normal and Bellefonte Aintemy
Their some annaland I3ellefunto 11110
nearl) the name nn the one made II) the
Penn State McMullen

..flee Cabbage and "Jim" O'Donnell
shill Join the Unit as soon as the foot-
ball season Is ONer. They 'have both
been pla3lng stoner foothag on the
"USAAC" team mince the xenon be-
gun In the flint Mm Me game O'Don-
nell wax acting captain of the te•nm
and In the aecond game Cubbage Jump-
ed Into prominence by Homing the null
touchdown of the game on a fm nand
pane Pitt Captain II Mint

The peisonnel of the Unit follonn•
VIM. Lieut. Edn•in R. Lawlea
Ph•xt Sergeant J. C. Herr, 'l7.
Sorgennta—T M. Reed. in., 'lB. and

S. M. Free. it.

Captain lineman at halfback, In the
stur of the Pitt clot., and all an open-
field lunnei, he Is one of the linda of
the real limner and Mcerneken ne
two other backs whose walk has stood
out In the loot few garnet., the loam
being a line hittem of the lifeLat en type
The Pitt line Is Mot an hefty lie Penn
Stole's, Pondestet, the 210 pound cent-
er, anti lbomen, at tackle, being es-
pecially strong Men

Coining's knee IN tepidly mounding
Into shove and he in expected to get
into tile game The other members of
the FFresitman team ore in immetts
good condition, conoldering thell held
scrimmages with the 'camolt.l With
the winning of lent Saturday's gatab,
the Plesimien set a lecoid of 21 games
without a defeat during' the loot (Ince

rents, and it victory at Pitt 10111 mean
the completion of the fluid Henson with-
out the Ines of IL Wane.

Cooks—L. C 010VC. 'lO, and W it
Duncan. '2O

Privetteß-11 NV Adadta, 'l9; C R
Deck, 'l9; AL H Biggx, '2O, 7: L.
Rumen-Cr. '2O, NI R. COMIC. 'l9. C
• Edgett. 'l7, Victor Egbert, 'II, D
33 Elllcolt, Ja , '2O, A 13. Omle, 'lB,
P. H. Grant, '2O, R '3l Harvey. '10;
J H. Hayek. '2O, B M Homan, 'l9,
H. C.. Jestea, '11; T C Horn. 'l9,
J L. McHugh, '2O; 13. L McKay. 'lB,
J. NV. Morrbinn, '2O: P G. Mame:, 'l9,
C. J. Pierce, 'l9, R. L. Petern, '2O;
Tr. R Roderignex, 'l6, AI 13. Schroe-
der, '18; A. IV Stoeltrlng, 'l9; R
Whiting, 'l9: F. 11. Mester, 'IR, Den
Cublange. 'lB, Jaunex O'Donnell 'l9

P W, Atkinson, E. L, Dutton, .1 g
Doughelty, H. D. Hazlett, E W.Heno
N. L Moineilet, R, C. Wear. Er=

Remember the Football Mass
Meeting Next Tuesday Night,
6:3o,Auditorium. Big Send-off
for the team to the Pitt game.

The management of Iglnally Intend
ed to have telephone toturna h ant th
game, but thin plan lam been abandon
ed I.lolt ) ear. andel not mat condlti
ons, the Fte4lnttn Ietyman tailed t
pay. no It won deemed ltmdvlsable tt
chance a loan Mtn year.

MAKE IT A REAL SYSTEM OF HONOR!
It is the duty of every Penn State student to carefully ex-

amine the proposed amendments to the Honor System and be
*eady to vote upon their adoption at the mass meeting next Wed-
nesday morning. Every student with a feeling for right and )ust
things at Penn State should vote in favor of these amendments.
especially the first, for they will make the System mile of real
honor and dignity, rendering it deserving of the name. They
arc as follows:

Amend Section, 5, Article 1 to read:
"If a student detects any dishonesty in a quiz or exami-

nation, it shall be his duty toreport such dishonesty to the honor
comthittee,' after securing, if possible, other witnesses to the
dishonesty;, but the honor committee shall admit the testimony
ofoneperson reporting the case, whether or not other witnesses
aresecured."

Amend Section 1, Article IV., to read:
"It shall. be the duty, of the honor committee to conductinvestigations, and trials, on information received from anysource, of dishonesty in examinations or quizzes, but this sec-

tion shall not be construed as extending proctor...rights, to aril
instructor."
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MANSFIELD FALLS
BEFORE FRESHMEN

Brilliant Open Field Work Of
Freshman Backs Enables Team
To Score An Easy Victory

Tile Penn Pinto Freshmen took the
Mansfield liormal School eleven Into
camp on Saturday ofto noon on Now
Beaver Field, wired they defeated them
by the scoto of 31 to 0 Several of the
Yearling firer-stting men did not get
into the fih,>, and those who filled their
positions played,zterllng ball. Him

COIIIIng ham —Missed both in line
plunging and kicking goals from touch-
doans, as onl) one was registered dm-
lug the mune game, the others falling
for short of their mink,

The Mansfield team was outplayed In
eve.y depattmcnt of the game., end the
fOl Wend passing of the Ft eshmen
eleven never• worked togl MIN' advant-
age !them to :McCollum aluays clon-
ed a gainingcombination end the mune
must be ,Rald tot Snell, as both end.
gained tunny rods on this style,of
play. Conch ICchilne's eleven nos
toned at nil times to take the defen-
sive. tel they could not gain agahmt the
Freshmen One noticeable rearm e of
the game cam the excellent mnnnel In
which the i'leshinen bloke up e‘ely
plajt end stopped it before it v.as even
sterted.

Thn knot pen mod opened with the
Ma:Wield tettt, Ogaden on the teeel‘lns
nod, but nt the end of a few minute,.
the Feenionen took tWn bail on downn
SOOll later the hheetehell WON the rag.
Mlthl. thee phmehed tin o ,,gh fut 1..„g
Shinn nod it wou but a few minutes
betone the) reglintered their diet scone
The nest of the Ne 01114: dotto del-
Ing the remainder of the game. and at
the end of the ineeond Ina the Irtexit-
men han the hall on Afanslieltra one-
)and line. but the uhlatie pn evente I
the Ilnel plunge Tine lint halt ended
aitIn 11 Nellie of IS to 0.

The 11,11 d and fan Pt period. Mon eel
Fin IleW norinires, OS the Teatlingn
gained with clue tegulatit3. and ham,'
the ankh of the g tine they ieghitered
Inn additional 13 outran They used
ninny foinattionv dialog the lain tun
petiods. and all of thein merited sue-
ewodully Omit once tinting the (untie

Rine did the Manelleid—tealn seem to
rune to life, and thin ot.Luited when
C‘eiett. II COMell a ',looked punt and
dnvhrd towind ihu Flevlmina goal line
Ifoutwei, he um. Napped about ten
ytudi. in hunt of the chalk nunIt, and
the game Ulll 011 i) a mitten of coulee
with them Porn thin time on

:tote. f;nxelln end 12velett put up
the heyt brood of football for the vied-
tom I.terett Ruining the moot mound
Cht'elle Oft tower Of Ott entail to
the defenelte. and wet wothlng

New Yells Tried
At Student Rally

At the student rally held last Thurs•
day cloning in the Old Chapel, a fur-
ther step pas taken In the matter of
providing a new college }ell for Penn
State, Piton two yells were chosen by
populat vote as the best of the ones
already turned in. The sentiment of
those element, howeler, pas unlink
mous in deciding that even the two
selected nem not good enough to re-
place the "Old College Yell" IL pas
announced that the.Neely five dollar
price for the best yell pill hold good
until sonieone turns inn yell that Is
finally selected by the student body
to (she the place of the present col-
loge yell Pelota n new yell is finull)
selected, It moot be lead before a
tunas electing and not sated on until
two weeks later.

The yells that %rote selected an the
hest, and nhich sill hr tried [millet
'nt the remaining football games and
mass meetings, are the folloning, the
first being'nuarded the nremlei pool•
Lion.

Yea Stale, Yen State, Yea State,
Hoorah Penn State, llootalt Penn

Stale.
P-E•N•N•S•T•A-T-E
Penn State
The second choice follotw•

Penn State, Penn State,

State, State, Slate.
At Hilt same meeting, another new

song Nils Introduced by the Glee
Club, under the direction of Dean Rob.
bison. The words %vele written by B
1° Ktuntrine, 'lB, and the music by
H, B Keller, 19. An attempt Mao
alsp made to memorize tile words of
the other neu song that um recently
Introduced-- Old Chapel 11110 crouded
to Bab-doors fel the rally, and at its
close all in attendance taint to the
Track House, gate cheers for the foot.
ball team and sang the Alma Hater

VACATION
Thanksgiving wiention 0111 e%temi

Lem 12.10 no Wed:wade), on Moven,
bet 28, to 800 n ni on hionilitl, Deeeni-
her 3. Thin yen], the legulationx fon
the %mention tire mono strict than bra e-
toforo. It in. tine intention of the college
olliclitle to put a stop to the mholexale
rutting that Min been the lute 01 thin
time, mid any student leaving before or
10001111,1 g after the close of tine official
vaunt!an period Ix nutoinatimilly chop-
ped from member/110p in the college:
and 0)110 return only main petitioning
the Council of Adminintiation fan le-iii-
stntement

No doubt. this will keep many MU-
-110t1tH from going home at this time.
particularly those thing In the east, as
the first haln in from thatsection does
not arrive at Lemont until otter the
flint hour has begun on Monday morn-
ing. It will not affect those flora the
west, as they will be able to return on
the special train trm Pittsburgh, that
art Inca at State College about p. m.
Sunday night A special train will run
to Pittsburgh on Wednesday, but -there
will hp no special (loin Lemont tieing
east.

PITT AGAIN HAS
STRONG MACHINE

McLaren Is Star About Whom
Warner Has Built the Majority
Of His Playa

Tho c t uelal game of do. sason fin
Pettit Suites 'tint olty foothill/po int 0 111
hike video 11081 Thursit tt octet noon,

lion they ee 11l 1001110 Minn Wul
11001oWttlint of StillH 00 Pot Itrii Mold,
Plttsbutgli Pot ninny 11nlvrtho an-
nual Pitt game Imx hood
tho most holito 0011 contest on (Ito Blue
and 1% Idle di bedule, and II 811 till v 08et
lba Snttilc City colleglann In eannldellol
ample solace for nll oit liot def.!.

Pot the pant few seam Pitt boa been
winning the :kennel Thunkagiving D.)
battle with eonaktent mann° St, ttral
einet, the advent of (Senn Main. 11,1
I-111101, I•enn State him tenet eten Lome
41(140 tlI IL vietot) 'Muting the pant
two lows. the Matting. Dellatt, Ml-
Inucn and Maltase combination line
been too much rot tile \Man% 1)4,,x
mai the, lutist. been ;tle.tl II 11, OVOl-
ellell,llllg xlmen

Due to tht not nod ntaduallon Pitt
%molts ful rant bloc of I,JL, az has
beau stone, hat shottered Steiguen
the sole sup.lvot In the Whitfield. v hilt
Cat Inuit. tiles and Sather land toe do
ethyl (oeeans Itegundless of the 101.-
Oh. i 10WelCI . Wits let has again ueldert
together II pi/. PIful stns bloc. halll
mound MeLat en, the modelCul full-
back, sold up to the ;orient Urns. the
Pill nutchlna hen not lost it game

llel.aren To_tt Atm.Wltbout a doubt, :10 ,1,aren Is one of
the best fullhaelto In the countty. and
he Mtn a line holder than ant man
in moleskins totitty Think of a man no
tall an Pond. neighing In the-neighliot-
hood of lon poundn, and hatMg the
speed of Robb, and you have a plefute
of Pittli plunging limit He lion matted
in ovum y game this year. and he in the
chief point getter tot kis team If
Penn State min stop kis plunges, the)
hate a chance to hold Pitt—hut if they
du stop kiln thm will do romething
that no other team bon been able to do
thin )oat

The Pena State cloten that in to meet
the Westetners lx Made 1111 1111110 A en-
the() of new own As in to he e•peeted
under ouch conditions. the teem has
plaled Inthel uncel 111111 football all
•tenonn Against the UNIIOO lean. \V
and .land Mailittati Suite, the) have
played good emboli. nbile at Daft-
month and in the Lehigh game, the)
tinte famed a decided disappointment

The line has been impl. Ing all )eni,
and they IIie sure to give Pitt'll fui-
nardx n tight for etet)thing Co~,,,of
and 1111111 II ale also pla)lng all iill-
pinted brand of football at ends and
they ate sate to give a good mu omit of
themsehen it is the backfield, 111111.

et, that in musing the towel taint)
to the outcome of the game While

the men pia) good football balk IduallY,
they bate 1114/01 ently been unable to
tholoughly ninstel the ocienee of Intel-
fel 01100,and unless this depaiment
11111111301.01. POllll State 11111 CllllllllllO to
',ICI( the punch

Pla) LIM liaMe
cbo.. ICenft nod Cato need mill phi>

their lied game fot the Blue and White
on Thontolglvlng, these men living due
to grodunte OWO June Iloueves. due
to the onnettled Londltlonn In the
notion, It In plobable that other mem-
box of the team mill be giving shell
WM. 1,11. fm Penn Stole. and fm that
telteoll the team that meets Wllllll9Ol
Mel./ 1.,/hrlit to, the not ,Ilse),

Caletidar
i

VI:IMESDAV, :SM;llttlit :21
:10 p m ..r.,incei Ing

7 00 -4;iiiYeni:TCainicii, I 2 Old
Nlztlll.

NOYEIPIER 221:
;

4 30 p. ro —lllnginect ln. Lgenti 0. t.
II 1, 1, ar Stattfirl , Steol Wot
200 llog O I •

6 IG p at.—.Tunir 1 clnns 'Sleeting
Ohl clutpol.l.-",.?:,,,,

6.30 p. log
Society ClilKoutq.,.-,

7.00 p m.—Ooomoltolklnn,(ho IIIOld Maio.
FRIDAY, Alll MYRNA o:if

4.30 p.nt—Coglneof In74.l".oottit 0. 900
I.lng 13. •',
30 p. --11IeehilliCal .111ginectlap
Society. C011,00044 1 7-- J

6 30 p nl. Potrigtio- Upoi, 11.441147.
Auditorium. - i

S \PURI/Al, Noricilphn,' tilt
1 00 p. tn —'!:Lic.4llo2! S90•11/. Old

Seaver. -

4 30 p. to .Penn Stole U
S. A. A. C DnltOrront

SUNDAY, NOY* Mfigitte*
10.00 a. In —SrAlitnnn,Ctahpel. Do.

Frank Wlelculd..., ';
10:30 n. —l3.trirn: t.,feant !al Dude

Chum Old 7hlnkel.l. •
11.00 a m.—Oolloto Citnprl. Audi-

-...torlian. Dr. .W.lolnki•"
' '4:30 p. Meeting Old

Ar'lMlolol4 ••••,'

-k,• •

PATRIOTIC MASS
MEETING FRIDAY

A patriotic mass meeting will
he held in the Auditorium next
Friday evening at 6.30 The
meeting will be addressed by
President Sparks, who has just
returned . from 'Washington
where he attended the meetings
of the Association of the Amer-
ican Colleges and Experiment
Stations. The subject of Or.
Sparks' address will he "The
Military Situation in Washing-
ton." All the students-of the
college are urged to attend, es-
pecially all the members of the
Reserve OfficersTraining Class.

TO HOLD "TIE-UP"
SCRAP SATURDAY

New Class 'Scrap Between Sophs
And Freshmen To Be Tried Out
On Old Beaver Field

The big "tie-up- Horan 110)11000 the
801J110Molex and Pierlnnen tt 111 be the
lending event Oa Smut dt* tato:mon.
soul finm all Indtenth). It mllOlll,l be
one of the keenext fought Krajny ctrl
Wllrimilled at Penn State 0111 ileum
Meld 10111 be the Witco of conflict. and
one o'clock in the time set II) the coin-
mittee for the beginning of the fin)Hutt long It will hot is old) n matte,
of conjectme,ax the committee 11110 de-
creed that nil Sopho nod nesliMell
011011 enter the Ink, onee.lnd nix live-
minute period., In conoldefed enough
to exit:mot tile mippb Plfty men mill
enter Ole 1011011 Moon elicit cluelll
lit It time. 111111 1103 u 111 battle fill Ike
minutea. tt.)1110 to tie one smothel oe-
cutel) nod thux sl.Ol e a point for
thell iespective clawing

The utudent commit hill tippoint the
men Cello hill tut ny tit Its
meeting tonight lent tlivme alit tulle
hole elintne of the tiffolt. in eon-
ititutinn unit the enintnlttee The lope
for netting la the field hum linen 'te-

ethed. mid the Sophoinotes aill lie tit
one end of the loped metin while the
Pitudittion will the gullet end
The tllleLthtos hill be untlitned violin
the sltleu„slid 0111 Mtn, be tumbled to
gulnun unolettineted %lett of the
Hemp At the Hound of the ulunttl the
diet tlfts of oath tin, hill 111/11t.11 Into
the 11111011 lit elm And ill it felt minutes
the ueiitp hill Mine begun hi fiat item
Nil ',hinting of tint tutu hill be tol-

11tt01 and nn) one taught ',lugging
111 be hutted flans !water participa-

tion in the etniteo. titan henkenlng
the ellOhCelt Fa Ills thins for ylt till t

STUDENTS ADOPT
CHEERING SYSTEM

New Rules Will Co Into Effect at
Once—Provide for Popular Se-
lection of LeadersAt the tool of the tine-motile period

the scorers 11111 Unlit 011 the 11e1s1 11111 i
I.llllllt the !lien Ulna roe tied oat
ttedlt them to their r er.pettlne Llaroarg
mhile the hophs old I,ltrlilerr that to.
main tintletl hill take thelt old ;dace
at the root of the toped atena
1"1,111natt tied 15111 Loma one point for
the ,SolArronor en, 111/51 el ',orb 1)(11
hill louts,one trona fot the nerriontor
Aftro till the nrenrlrry4 of the I -

tine (1/01.11 ,g lutes enter,/ the fro,
1110 01111 Mite. the. 1..1.0,1 10/ IN• lig--

tiled, trod the Lill!, liming the Illnlnr.rt
1111111k1 of nit Elms to their erirlit nsiil
he tile sl Innavn of the tit, on I
A the-foot piece of tope ill the onl,
Utlll/1111 each Mao hill iI.INO

The nen yr stem of selecting them
leaders. 0hich nos uttered by Stu
dent Connell smeral neeks ago to take
the place of the old Athletic Associa
lion "chest big vystem," was adopted
by the student body In none, mooting
be.t WcOnesday morning The nen
toles o ill go Into effect at once. /1110
la tortoni change that It in (MOO about

election of all chew
teotito I lit the• student lkody and at,
Cording to the 101, Mot in cffrrn, tniq
a ill take plate next Mar at the time;
if the Athletic Msociation elections

All (.15131.0iltillIVI must neat itiblfel
Holed ninon.. a Jemmy at HMI t.ttnd nonc-
om Idol the tote of gleam, of ant land.
ti! no) artificial aid Ulllltl.lllo%el iv bat-
ted No 11018011 shbil be allotted to un-

Immediately after the adoption of
the new 430tent, orders NN ere placed
for tile new atgh• sweaters to he Isom
h 3 the cheet lenders, and it is thought
that the) enn he secured before the
Pitt game on Thanksgit ing The
so eaters will be plain white, with a
round neck, and hate a circular band
of blue, about too inches aide, en-
circling the neck three or four inches
from the band This will make a dis-
tinctive and striking uniform for the
cheer lenders, and nothing like it is
wain 113 dicer leadets of other col
loges, The head cheer leader will be
distinguished b 3 the nett Insignia, n
tin ee inch white block letter "S"
mounted an a lite 'nth blue keystone-
shaped field

(Continued on Last Pogo

Course Tickets
Before Vacation

nn neemont of soollumillif Antes too
NOIIII. of the Ott, notions, tht• Molten, fat
this 3e400 eatertatinniont cowls.. undo
the oohedlobo of the 0011111 Intent of
Music mid the Y C A. 11111 not he
out heroic. Thionksghing at the eft,H-
c,ot The Itmoshoil .St onploom, (helmet.,
lies 1,001 tictinite4 seemed for 1/veconi-
-1101 IS, the Elsie ilnitei Comunto fol
Joutouto I IV. the Atleli,lll 0011001
Altloto (DI 0010 not ) :22. and AM lon
NeM1•21.4 (01 Afoot!, 21 The committee
hots oleo hied to 0011 tile
Cl, llllllllll 111 101110 NOIIIVtIIIIOIn Feboti-
-1113. 10 Plome of tt 11110 m It 01101101th,
)11111 11101 pleclooml) been timier tll111.10,,11loon I,m 1110 SINIII oumbo . It
lo hotted to huge Oltltel Colonel Gomm,
tt lloolothals. letntuel II Contioele, 01
I tl, .1111 .1111111N011. 1:1-ntoMnssuolon .111mes
C 0 no on hail 110001 under oonsloleontion
In addition, to, tioothools. (lonlems,
Johuson 11111 111. 111 000111 he 10 on the
l'aeltle coast. 111111 the committee lion
Bern tonothie to, i,'t Into Lommunlen-
Wm 11 1111 him

Se‘eral amendment,, mere made to
the ,)stein since Ito first Introduction
in Strident Council and toter Inttoduc•
lion to the student hod). As It anon)
Missed the association, tile 000 5)5.
let, read., as folio.,

NEW CHEERING SYSTEM
Repeal Article It of the Atliletle

Assn( inllon b)-In,sv. In Its en
1110%, and substitute the follo,,

I—There shall he one head
cheer leader and tun assistants,
ill from the Senior class

—lt shall be the day of one
of these assistants to net as the
college song lender

a—All othei assistant cheer
leaders shall lie Junlots The
number shall be got erned the
head cheer leader

t—Within ton weeks rifler the
ripening of college, thr head cheer
leader shall issue in call for Junloi
candidates for assistant cheer
leaders and assistant song !cad-
ets Candidates for song lenders

The inlet, fel geoernl ullntixxlun
0101101 fin the °Mike 00111.10 11101 100in
placed of it dollin 10111 n half, while fot

0 10x01 ved mint. it will be thiee 1101-
Ivor her the lienellt of 11111/10 holainti
It 0000101 nihnhisliin season ticket, nil
°pool 1011114, will be 140011 del 11111 the
week liteeedint: each ottruction, of se-
-011011o: 0 1 0001/011 meat foi that pal-
tleulat ntmlhell alone Though till.
will nuke the 4011101 Mk e elonelehet
to eta., on the 10001tett Bent mice (01
the 80111111110 11(We:11011N trill tiny [llth
the cost oftitioilint that 11.11tletilm
numbel, rain .111110 mw' idol, 10 get h
i emoted neat for mime It 111111i01 111111 not
foi of110.

(Contlnuod on loot pogo.)

ore to he members of the College
Glee Club

s—The bend cheer lender and the
tan Senior assistants, atilt the aid
of the %gush) captnins ahnil, hi
the end of the football season, se-
lect no lose than liner (a) Junior
aselelant cheer leadeto and no
lees than tao (2,1 Junin' assist-
ant song lenders alto shall com-
pote until the elections are held

it—the Senior cheer leaders and
the Senior song lendet shall be
chosen ballot by the student
hod; at the time of the election of
the Athletic Association officers In
Mn;

7-111 the election, the names of
eligible csulditintes shall be, sup-
plied In the then Senior cheer and
song leaders, and placed upon the
same bnilot with the name, of
enndidnten for ussoclation

I=l

YELL!
It 11110 4011 fount tloreow^) 10 0011•

h., th e o(lodega Volt" conte•t for an
additional period of HMO, and 110111 1100
eon for manhole )ells tllOl 1111011 Mad 11.
All 3ello handed in to the olell
at 1110 COLLEGIAN °Mee before next
TUOIIII3 at 111/1/11, nlll res.4,o emedder•
otton for trial of the .13U Mass Moot.
to to he held that men/oft at IWO in
the Auditorium. No long no no definite
notion Is token On an) )ell hooded In,
the contest will remoin opoo, and nil
contributions mill hr Own Into ran.
sideration II) the committee...llo, hest
yells situ( be Rhin a treat In noes meet-
Inge, ns heretofore.

Tho prize of $23,00 Is by no menus
disposed at 1111 301. There Is still a big
ehaneo for nit. not busy NOW!

MARYLAND STATE IS EASY
IN FINAL HOME GAME

Southerners Offer Weak Opposition To
Penn State Attack--Fail To

Make a First Down
WAY AGAIN PROVES TO BE

GAME'S LEADING LIGHT
Maryland State proved no match for the Penn State eleven on

New Beaver Field last Saturday, and the Blue and White lolled up ascore of 57 to oin their last home game of the season While the'varsity was superior to their opponents at every stage of the game,
nevertheless, the large score was due more to the weakness of theSouthern eleven than to any exceptional 'work on the part of thehome team

The Marylanders were in more or less crippled condition at the
start of the game and several of their best players were forced to
leave the game early in the first half. It was not until the final quar-
ter that the Blue and White eleven really made the score one-sided,
for during the last period, Captain Conover's scoring machine.ioglnteied no 11 01 than rout luta 11-7,10w

7 ,1owon xllll tin 111080100gg0.114
The• moi 1. of the Peon State 10.1111

wax a de, hied logo I intat n thatI of the w eel< berme 11 1101. 1.11111111
tented then, 9 to 11, lint thin 0 siv. still

.1 teildelan to fumble the 11110 11111 1111/14
110 11/1 1eLteil benne the MIL game
Nforeovel the Intel ft :eta0 011 nod 1 11114
11 1111 ,l 0 11/ /0.4 1411141111 1101111 ill 114
/money, /11111 11111,1 teflol time, the%Naito; w Ingolen would bleak Illionishn 011 19.11 the I tionet
:motion ginllllll wealint Os 11as ro.

111 1 11/1C 11111141111.1 Of (IIHIM. 011 NI, 14 01
0,4411111, Ni 111111 l'ollll 111111 10 ex-
tend themsel, en to the Ilntit 111 111 1101 10
get 111011 11101114 011 till' 141,411111 10111 It
11 /14 0114 11110 111 1110 0%11.110111
of the 11111. that these 11.an'ln 11111 not
1 4011 111 hem) ith the 1011
1111111 Of praelltt. stilt I volob/ho: 111.0/1 1.
Tll9illtmgo. 11111, (11 11111lin 1)10,11,1 ha, 1.
ample 0010 to pet feet Ills 1111441,

)111).. l'astentstr) Perl'orauture
'Close Is not the shad. of 110014

thII f•hat ii.is 001440 the t14.1101
011 fol 111•1 d,f th.• , mom Ills on.
oho< 1, Isk of omits II IS 01}.1.• 411011 Of
1011,irkable, tool be c Ills,' the chin ,
In tin final ptrhal 010 II to atght ~/eof Km/00+ 001110 on Ids 30 lard line
and tbolotsf the 0 hole Nlat)land team
Ilnall) planting the boil ilk Cl tit behind
the posts Tackler aftot tackler lunged
at lam until It seemed Impossible for
11Im to keep his feet. but by tt sudden
}met 00 to the light or left, he }timid
alold the clasping a: nix and continue
his in 00,000

While tills tun tins undoubtedly the
most sensational of the dal, Wa).o
othet tuns 1,10 44010010 10x01140. WllllO
Wolfe and thess also t attuned kicks
fin considetable distances In scrim-
mage, the Blue and White machine
eatned a total of 40 Ihst downs and
gained met 400 )itols, and eoralldolng
these Ilgutes, the some should hats
been much hog. Boomer, on set.-
01 occasions %hen the, (0. nn oppot -

Bildt) to seise, the 't arsity }timid NH
10 produce the final punch

Penn Stitte's Ilse 1110111. 001Itable
Sto/0,011/1 011 the defense, and dm) +2µ,
4114 011th 0 game the skillets fallid to
IN:Isle: a single 11:st doon Offensho-
It, the} gained but 22 ',lnds, the fact of
the :mitten being that Penn Stole 11/10
10 00840/011011 of the ball din lug almost
the whole game Bauch and Conovol
tinned back Boo& and Pletehot 0101)
Bole the) attempted an cod ntt. 10110
both the Blue /toil White elOl4 )04.111
COl.lOlOlll. WllllOlB shell taming the

Pond., punting m anothet feature
tlott stood oat In thear Penn State pia,
Compelled to hick on fOIIIOICIIIitIPIN,

punte metaged 45 )1111114, tlle hilt
0110 tta,111.47 00 outdo halm, It
touched the gloom! Clothe aloe Inoho
into the limelight when he di op-kicked
at field goal front tint 12 veld line In the
second nuns ter. Lute, to the game.
Pond bied at drophick floe, his nun 45
Natal line, but the boll fell 0110,1 of the
goal line

Penn State nsed the tot wed pass to
hetet nthantage last Satutalt, than
they have at run 11010 thin )en, Ti)..
nocona tonendonn of the game Oils due
to a. ttlple pass., Conteet noon) catch-

(Contlnned on Last Page)

First 1)111%11
rellll state-30
Mauland State-0

Pena State-3 101 loss or 25 t.lo
51-011 land State-0

311‘13
,

3131.913131 State-I,loollpm 2 119..1
aging 40 90.19, I(nodp, 0 39 L.1,19.
Ins 99 yzil II.;

Von, ard P0884.4
Penn SW,

Attempted-9
Completed—d, fol 0 gain of 81

3 :nth.
Intereepted-1

\lmt lund State.
Attempted-2
Completed—u
Intelcoined- U.

I.round Mined by SCIIOIOIIIBII
Penn Slate—lot )nl dm
NlOl,lOlOl htnte-22 yards.

Low nowt
Penn Stoto—V.a>. 70. Ir., 36 00.1 7')

Ni,t11.4. Wolfe r. 7 )111%61. mOOO .17

Scorn I* l'eriotlo
Peon Shan —7 15 7 2C-57
Moll.bold State-0 0 0 0— 0

M'EllAI. 'Mt 11 N.
A spechkl 'lout to Pithillingh

11111 be tun nost IVolliesilm, lea,
hog Stnto College at 12 .10 1, In.
The ochedule ,silt 1,0 innottoollt
the some on hog yOOl. the .1 ,0,1.1
101 l Ivim; nt Dellefonte at 1 30,
'1)1 one tit 2 55, Altoona at 3 20.
•111111111t0W11 lot I 28, Oteemtlottg at
0.32, Wllliloslntog at I, 30, Cost
121InntY at 6 30, and Ihttsbuigh 111

' 640 The tottatt Mao il 111 Mott-
Ikbl lento Plttslatigh about 6•30
it m on Stoulti 1. 'local'''. .1, and
inrivo at State College hetneen II
and 12 U. 11l The fate is Used
at SI Doi one 0111. 01 $l.lll 10111111
11111 (Pills the mai 1110. 111 011011
ease) 01111 Illthazes of atop noel
ampule It Is not eettalta as vet
nhethek thole 0111 he tt leduceil
Into rot a wont' trip ticket or not
'With the nor lan of S her rent
added, fates ,1111 be $lO4 and

19.111.At the motet meeting lost wool,,
toll over it hoothed stadents till:-
Sited 111011' Intention of 00011111-iponylng the team on the Pitt li JP
In addition, doll 4, 110 e Ill,rol,opt

I of the Cadet 0111111 10111 CO 1111111g.
10g01110r with ten of the scrubs

/

Plan To Be Aboard That
Special Train To

Pittsburgh

PRICE FIVE CENT


